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ORGANIZE FOR SUCCESS.

If the republicans of Oregon City ami
Clarkamas county bare not already buckled
on their armor for the canifaiK'i of next
June it is nigh time to enter the lists for an
aggressive light. The events of the past
year hare folly demonstrated that it is a
matter of business and that it is to the in-

terest of all good citizens to see to it that the
affairs of the government are administered
jnhb the object of promoting the business
;aaccss and prosperity of the country. Jt
lias come home to the business man and
to tii laborer that lie needs enough of poli-

tics in his government to insure confidence,
integrity, and a wise administration of the
a flairs of the government in all of ils
branches. The republican party has demon-

strated its ability to do this while the demo-
cratic party has upon tbe other side proven
itself utterly incompetent and unreliable.
Its action at present in seeking to ally itself
with the populists who are given over to
wild, visionary and impractirable schemes,
shows that the leaders at least ara willing to
resort to any expediency or trick merely for
the sake of power.

If the republicans are to have the) com-

bined opposition to fight there is the greater
need for activity at thia time. In the or-

ganization of the young men of this city
through the club bearing their name, a
meeting of which Is called for next week,
there Is presented an opportunity for all re-

publicans to fall In line with the party that
received the government with credit
wrecked and an empty treasury; success-
fully waged a great war and paid a large
part of the great debt then incurred, mean-
while giving to the country such laws as re-

stored its credit, improved its rivers, lakes
and seaports and brought continued pros-

perity till the success of the party which
wrecked the treasury again threatened a re-

turn of conditions fraught will) greet na-

tional and business danger. If the voters
of Oregon want a change from the present
evil times let them go to the meetings of the
republican clubs and party, and help to or-

ganize for success in June next. Now is the
time to do the work.

A LEAR SCHOOL.

At the meeting of the convention of re
publican clubs of Ohio Governor McKinley
said:

" We are attending upon the school of ex
perience; and while the scholarship is free,
the expense is enormous. Nor is there a
business man or working man who would
not, if he had the power to do it, defeat the
Wilson hill, and stop at once all present ag
Ration of the tarifl. This sentiment is not
confined to Ohio or the East, but extends to
the South and West. Louisiana and Ten-

nessee, Alabama, West Virginia and North
Carolina were quite as earnestly against tbe
Wilson bill as any of the Eastern, Middle
Western or Pacific states. It Is to be re-

gretted that the people must so long wait,
must so long sutler, and suffer from their
own agents; but as this is a government of
Jaw, tbe people, who are the sovereign, must
submit to the law. Tbe lesson, however
dear it bas been to tbe country and its vast
interests, may be useful. It will teach us
all that elections are serious public transac-

tions, and that their effect does not end on
the day of the election, but continues
through the legal and constitutional term
for which a president and congress are
elected, and cannot be ended sooner."

Continuing, he predicted that the next
house would be republican by a large ma-

jority, and that in 1806 the people would re-

store the republicans to control of the na-

tional administration. He said;
"The people want a change, and they

want it badly. They want it sooner than
they ever dreamed they would want it; and
they never wanted to vote so badly in all
their history as they do They are
tired of their contract before the period of
its legal termination ; they are tired of this

bond-issuin-

treasury-depletin- business-paralyzin-

queen-reBtorin- administra
tion."

Here Is a picture of the free trade wbicb
was and is commended to us by democratic

orators. It ia taken from Senator Dolph's
speech opon tbe tariff question. The threat
of the renewal ol the policy which brought
about this condition bas tended to produce
the same results. This is only natural as it
is a fundamental law that like causes pro-

duce like results. Do our readers want to

go any lurthcr In this direction than the
country has already gone J If so a continu-
ation of democratic votes and power will
give it. Senator Polph says: "The coun-

try was Sieedily Hooded with Uritish goods;
large shipments of foreign niamilai-ttiri'- i

were also made to the United Slates from al-

most every country of Kurope. M any of the
goods were not adapted (o our necessities.
Merchandise was ltnnried In such quantl-lie- s

that there was not store room for it;
and we are told by writers ol that day that
quantities of merchandise lav upon the
wharves unhoused tor many days. Our In
dustries, which had lived through long,
desolating war. were destroyed. The peo-

ple bought largely of foreign goods. All
the specie in the country was sent abroad to
pay for importations. The power of the
people to pay for goods was exhausted. The
surplus of foreign goods was so great that
the prices fell in many Instances far below
the cost of production In the country of
their manufacture. Domestic industries
were ruined; property would not sell for
enough to pay taxes; labor was unem-
ployed! bankruptcy was universal, and dis
content prevailed everywhere. There was
loss of confidence between man and man;
despondency, suspicion, and desperation
seized men's minds, and general discontent
soon ripened into riots and insurrections."

SriAKisa of the low and unsatisfactory
price which cereals bring a California paper
observes that "wheat is at such a low ebb in
price from the market constantly falling that
farmers, in California, at least, must bethink
themselves of some more profitable crop.
The rancher ol the valley lands of Califor-

nia has not the excuse that be can do noth-

ing else but plant cereals, which is practi-

cally all that the farmers of the northwest
ern states are permitted to do by the cli
mate. They can grow almost any crop to
perfection, and may abandon cereals alto
gether except for local supplies and devote
their skill to the cultivation of the sugar
beet, the raising of fruit, cattle, sheep.
swine, anything else that to i the
pay These words are as applicable to Ore
son as to the state south or us, and our
farmers should lose no time m putting
them lo a successful test The farmers of
Iowa nearly bankrupted themselves trying
to make money raising wheat. With a
change to more diversified industries and
particularly to stock raising and dairying
they changed the conditions and made
themselves a well to do clas while many
got rich.

mmm

Thi democratic partv is making a failure
in its conduct of the affairs of tbe nation
and the Telegram has at last been com-

pelled to admit that such is the case. It
says: 'There is only one way for the demo-

cratic party to come safely through this
cru-i- al period, and that is to pat-

riotism for expediency. It must clear itself
of the suspicion of being under British doni
ination, must since nomination
are so Intensely American that the Ameri-
can ople will have faith in them. It
should elevate principles above its leaders.
No one man has the right to dictate the pol
icy of his party, no matter how strong kis
individuality or with what power he is in-

vested. The president is a power and con-

gress is a power, hut, after all, the people
are stronger (ban either the president or
congress. And it is the eople who make
and unmake parties." Prating of patriot-
ism and principles in one breath and howl
ing for fusion or anything to beat tbe repub-
licans and hold power in the next, is char-
acteristic of democratic consistency as ex-

emplified in the columns of the Telegram.

With free trade, wage earners of the Uni-

ted States must learn to eiect to work for
such wages as are paid in the most down-

trodden countries on the face ol tbe earth
which engage in manufacturing. A case in
hand comes in the announcement of the
United States consul at Belfast, Ireland, that
the English carpet makers are preparing to
reduce the prices of carpets about 40 ier
cent. This reduction can be made only by
a reduction in tbe rates of wages. To which
the San Francisco Call observes: The worst
point in the free trade policy is that a drop
in wages in one country compels a like drop
in all competing countries. If English car-

pet manufacturers reduce wages American
carpet manufacturers, unless protected by a
sufficient tariff, have the alternative of

a corresponding reduction or go out
of business. What going out of business
means to the wage earner is beginning to be
pretty well understood in the United States.

Ox Monday the Knights of Pythias of
this city will observe tbe 30th anniversary of
the founding of the order by appropriate
exercices to which they have issued invita
tions to the capacity of their hall. The
order is one of the prosperous young orders
of this city, and although it has been organ-
ized here a little less than tvo years It has
bad a prosperous growth and embraces
some of the brightest young men of the city.
Its founder was J. H. Rath bone of Wash-

ington, D. C, who instituted the first lodge
in 1804, tbe object being to found an order
devoted to friendship, charity and benevo-
lence. From the start of thirty years ago
with than ten members it has Increased
in membership and till it now
numbers over 400,000 members and is classed
among the strong orders of the country
while it exerts a conservative and salutary
influence.

in the state could be tilled vt iioiieni,
canipetent men at calarias one-thir- d

than those being paid at present. The same
be said of the state officers.

eral cutting down clong the line ought
to be indulged in by the next
There is no good reason why a man who
fills a county oflice should be paid
for four years' work to enable him to buy a

farm when he Is

Nat. Blum Washington is having a
high time with the administration officials
who stand near the throne of his
tools who did the and got but little of
tbe pay lies in the county jail under a two
years sentence for smuggling. The demo-
cratic party bas always boasted that it was
no respecter of persons, but the career of
the boss smuggler in Washington would in-

dicate that is a respecter Blum.

Tin editors of the country papers have
to bear the brunt of every campnigtt and II

is only lair and just that they should be
recognlred In the distribution of slate of-

fices, As a rule they have to do the light-
ing, take all tliecurses ami the other Mlns
take Iho plums. There Is one otltce that la

directly in line with the newspaper
man's business, and he should he recog-

nized as the proper one to lie nominated
therefor. We refer to the oltlca of state
printer, .and would nrge upon the stale
press the necessity uniting to secure the
ollloe for a representative of the Country
press where It by rights ought to go. If
the papers themselves demand recognition
from the convention In this matter their
wishes will not lie ignored.

limn Is a problem which the hands who
have been employed In the woolen mill In

this city may ponder over while they are
waiting for the demand for shoddy goods to
improve so that the mills can start up again
If five officers receive per annum for
their valuable services what Justice is there
in pinching the 'i" employees who do the
hard work In the mill to $T.000 per
annum. Is it any wonder that the good
wile has been obliged to go Into the mill and
to take in washing to help out?

St. H n ri has organized a ritualistic se-

cret order republican club and will proceed
at once to organize all parts of the county
Into subordinate clubs w hich will send dele
gates to monthly meetings of the county
club. No one but members all! be allowed
to be present at the meetings, and is
thought that the work which the club
do will be considerable. The plan is a novel
one, at least In the republican ramp.

A Hostom labor union denounces Secre-

tary Herbert because wages have been re-

duced at the Charlestowit navy yard, Do,
is one of the chies w hich voted for a

democratic change, and they ought not to
complain when the administration sets

and promises about making proMed changes.

substitute

will

less

practical

Tin starvation wages paid in the woolen
mill has compelled parents to take their
small from school, where the law
says that they must go and place them al
service in the mill so that the combined
wages of both parents and children might
keep the wolf from the door.

" I. it no guilty man escape," is not the
rating principle with the democratic party
so far as Ilium Is concerned.

omioNs or the press.

New port News: The press generally con
eludes that this able representative of Ore
(ton's interests should be renominated to
serve a years longer where he is now.
We do not believe that Mr. Hermann ever
asked anvone to urge bis candidacy for

and inaugurate policies that governor. Never his first

making

influence

legislature.

enough

children

has Mr. Hermann been present at a con-

vention even, asking for office. The eople
recognizing his efficiency, have nominated
and elected him as they will again.

Ilillsboro Indndent: There seems to be
a prevailing sentiment among the newspa-
pers of the state that the office of state
printer rightly belongs to tbe newspeier
mou men actually engaged in newspaier
work, if the office of state printer is to be
held by men of other callings, then why
not promote the farmer to the Judicial
bench, or tbe sailor to the schoolroom, or
the carpenter at the throttle ol the locomo-
tive, and so on all along tbe line. To suc-

cessfully manage a 'business requires ap-

prenticeship In that particular line of busi-ni-b-

Success cannot be expected otherwise.

Astoria Sunday Herald: Republican
ticket Governor, Ford anil Waldo of Ma-

rion and Lee of Polk county. For congress
Hon. C. VY. Fulton of Astoria can have the
nomination if will accept it. The demo
crats are talking of John Myers for

Eugene Register: It is now announced
that W. H. Spaugh is a candidate for the
office of secretary ol state on the populist
ticket. If tbe matter were sifted down it
would be found that all the populist lead
ers are after office. That is why they urge

the oiganization and development of the
new party. Tbey can't be elected under the
old parties so tlicy start a party of their
own.

Mr. Hardest Declines.
I wish to say that my attention bus been

called to the appearance of my name in the
last issue of the Kntkkpkihe for my accept
ance of an oflice by the ofllce seeking me.
I thank the editor of the Kmtekfkisk very
much for his high esteem and tlieconfldence
he has in me hy using my mime and placing
me before the people through his able
journal. But in replying I desire to state
that I would not accept any office under any
circumstances as my business is such that
it requires my constant attention, and you
will confer a valued favor by so stating to
my highly appreciated republican friend.

Respectfully. Sol W. Haromty.

Mr. Thompson's Pension.
To the Kditoii: Will you kindly allow

me a short space In your good paper to
make answer to what I see in the Courier
of the Mil instant concerning myself. It
says that I draw a pension and that I want
to be siieritr. When I was down in Dixie I
did get in the way of a piece of rebel lead
a ... I . . ,1 .l !.... fmm liiiig ioim ,;.'ii.;iiiicij Mini. L nan mjThe Newberg Graphic hews pretty close .. . ,,. . -.. .... ,,.
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' ing to be sheriff there are about 4000 voters
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in this county and I don't know as any of
them want me to be'slierilfor anything else.

W. Thompson

Tariff Tinker's Talk.
Wadainoton, Feb. 13. Democratic

member of tbe committee on finance
now tell the republican members the
tariff bill will certainly be in Bhape for
presentation to tbe full committee next
Tuesday.

Miners ara Entombed.
Wilkehbahrk, Ti, Feb. 13. An ex-

tensive cave-i- n occurred at Gaylord slope
of tbe Kingston Coal Company at
Plymouth tbis morning. Seventeen
men '.re entombed. Rescuers are hard
at work, but there is little hojie of getting
them out alive.

Big rtrs at Brattls.

Skatti.k, WiikIi, Fob. 13. Tim Cutl-ba-

racking company's wiitvhoiiao,
ollicca and amoki'lionfc-- on tlio water
front, at tit foot of l'ino street, caught
lira t li it morning at :l:;!0 o'clock Mini

were totally tlesttoyutl. TliM Iohsi'H ttio
cMtiimttod at IX'.OOO, covered by tJ'.'O.WK)

Inanrniico. Tlio concern will )k rolmlll
at once. C. I. Forsyth, local iimnngor,
tolegraplied 111 newi of tlio fire to tlio
head ollice at Omaha, Neb., ami Imme
diately a train of lianis, bacon, lard,
butter ami canned incuts was miole tip
and ia now on tha way to Seattle. The
lira started in oneof the six mokiiiotims
which wore Iniilt cKmely together, aur--

rounded by three big warehouses, each
MxlM) feet in aire. In tha buildings
wore seventy tons ( lard, twelve ton of
llama, 3(1,000 pound ol bacon, back,
canned meats, butler, etc., and the tire
was consequently a very fierce one.

TOLVUta COULD SB WBlTTKtf,

term.

filled wIlH tha teat.
mony of women who
have been made Well
and strong by Ir.
l'lerce's Favorite

It's a
that's made esHclal
to build up women
strength and to
women's aliment
an re--

ttoratlve tonic, soothing cordial, and
bracing nervine: purely vegetable, non
alcoholic and perfectly harmless. For
all the functional derangements, pain-
ful disorder, ami ojironio weakness
that aflllct the "Favorite

" U the only onurantetd
remedy.

It mutt have been tbe medicine for
moit women, or It oouldu't be told oo
any inch

Iut It llkelv to be the nifdlrlne for
fou r Sold by druggist

TUMNH
fu the County Court of lb. 8lat( of Orrnn fur

i lactams! l ounty.
Kenneth A. J Mackemle. plaintiff ra. John fl

Klrmuiliif suit Caiharlu rivinmliK, defend
auis.

To John 0. Flemmlnt and Catherine Flemmlnf
defetiilanta:
In the name of lb 8late of Orrimi, Yml are

Berelijf .uinrioiieil to appear III the ahoveeml
tied court ou ihe Am day of a term of ..id
court, luoe iwftiu ana lirlil nr 1 alter tlitplra
tmn ol ill w.i'ka Irora the data of Ihe nuhllea
Hull ill tht .urn num. In Mil' lliiiul.v A n.ll 'M
1NH; and you will lake notice that if ynu I. II an
u appear and answer lha coin plaint "led aaaln.l
ynu In the above entitled anion mi or before
aald Hrx day of aald term of .aid nntirl the
planum will apply, to lha court (or ludimrnl
again.! ynu fur the turn of tltt. with Interrat
thereon alnre h day of January, lwi, ami
ooaia and ril.bnraemeut. of till, action, lofrth-- r
with an timer ol sale in aall.ly aaliltniand. nt
the tollowlui detrrllied propeity aiui lied, to
wit: lot nevea Pi ol Mori umnliered two (i, In
w eat mil ailillilnn lo Orefon City lui l.oka
mas counlr. Oregon, aa ihowu III lha map. and
piaia inrreui now no Hie in ma county reeoru
tr'a nfnee of Clarkam.. euunly, Or.rtio

This untie la pulilhhed by order nf Ifnn
John W. Metdnim, Jiols of aald eourt, made
aim uateii in istti day ol January, l"H

K t. Damns, Ait'y fur PI'lT
State of Orriou. Comity ol Clackamas, :

I hareby certify thai tha within la a true and
correct eupv, aud lua whola thereof, til tha orig-
inal summona. C. W. Iiinonq.

HherttT of Clackamas County Oregon.
By E. C. llack.lt, Pepeiy tn

NOTICK OF APPlMNTM KNT Of ADStl.SIB--
TKATOH.

Notice It hereby given, that Ihe undersigned
haa u appointed by tha County Court of
uiartamas county, Oregon, aiimini.iraltir ol Hie
estate of Harry II. Flanagsu. deceased. All prr-ao- na

having claims agaiu.1 tha eaUlauf lha aald
Harry U. Klaungan. deceased, are herehv null'
fled to pre.ena ilia .ami-dul- vrrlfivd for pay
ment in ina iiuiirrsiKiieii, or ai me nmre of
tlrnwiiellA Preaser.Ort'gutiClly.Oregnn, within
It nioiilbi frum thl. date
Hated January Jt. ."H Oswi-gn- . Qrrgnn

(KOidiK W. PlitiHsKK. Adm'r.
Browned tiresser. Att'jra lur Adm'r

NOTICE OF APfOINTMKNT OF Al'MINIH-- 1
KATOIt.

Notice It heieby given, that Ihe undersigned
has been appointed hy Ihe County Court of
Clackamas rn., Oregon, administrator uf the last
will of Itenrge liana ner, deceased. All neraona
having clalma against the estate of the aald
tteorge Oauaner, deeaased, are herehy notified
pi present the aama duly verlAxd fur payment
to Ihe uuderalgued at my re.ldeuce twu uillea
eastnf Damascus, Oregon, wtthlu .lx mouths
from thla date. Ki.MKU A COE, Adm'r

Oregon City, Oregon, Jan. 24. In.

ha

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given, that the undersigned

been by the t otinty Court fur Clackamaa
county In the atate nf Oregon, appnluied admin-
istrator of the estate of Frederick 1'eem. tie-
ceased. All liieraona having claims agaluat
aald estate are reuiilred tn present the same to
d i at my farm at Needy, tn aatd comity, with

rnper vnuchera, wllulu all montha liom the
dale nf thla notice. Daviii .iMitrKX
Adm'r of theeatateof Frederick I'eem. dee'd.

Dated Feb. V,
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N. A. INGRAM & CO.,
SucccHHors to Story Bros.,

General Blacksmithing
AND REPAIRING.

Wagon and Carriage Work
Done in first class whape.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

Shop on Main street, noar end of
suspension bridge.

medicine

wwm
Jvery Pair Guaranteed

address San Francisco CaL

HO YOU NEED f
HNY

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Materkil?
Go to c. H. BESTOW.

Lowrft oanh jiriot'B ovtToll'eri'J for

FIRST - CLASS GOODS.
AlMocoiiiliiiiHtioit wire mid picket fence,

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET - FENCE.
Ami bent farm fencing made. Price", to twit hitnl time.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET, OREGON CITY.

Railroad Nursery.

A LAIt(5K STOCK OF

FINE TREES, FREE FROM PESTS,
For full ami spring trade, 1893-9- 1.

Nursery located on Hawthorne Ave.,
2$ miles from Portland.

TAKE THE ELECTRIC CARS,
On First anil Madison, West Silo, for Mt. Tabor, which

will tako you to Nurxery.

Come and Examine Stock before olacina vour orders.v f

Satisfaction fiuarantml. Send for Catalogue)
and Prico List.

W. S. FAILING Station A., Portland Or.
MENTION ENTERPRISE.

puncture ai?d Updertalfli.

R. L. Holman carries a fine lino of Furnitura- -
Lounges, Wall Paper and Carpets at lowest pos.
sible living rates, also a fine line of Caskets and
Coffins, Ladies' and Gents' robes, which ARE
NOT EXCELLED OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND.
Cut of hcarso in thin advertisement.

QLUBBING OFFER !

The best county paper In the State
with the best metropolitan paper on
the Coast.

Jhe Oregon; ?ity Enterprise
Will Rive all the local news of Clacka-
mas county and Oregon City with the
court proceedings and matters that are
of vital Interest to farmers of Clacka-
mas county. The WEEKLY ORE- -
CONIAN will nivethenewsof the State
and nation and the doings of the world
each week.

All Successful Men Keep Posted.
The ENTERPRISE and the Weekly
Oregonian one year for $2.50.

All old subscribers paying their subscription one
year in advance will be entitled to the same offer.


